Davis Lake Community Garage Sale Saturday, May 6, 2017
(* denotes homes participating in the Friday evening pre-sale)

Woodcroft
8745 Fox Chase Lane: various home décor, outdoor furniture, bike, office supplies, women’s clothing, craft items, chest
freezer.

Deer Cross Trail
4611 Deer Cross Trail: art, men and women’s shoes and clothing, home décor, queen bedrails, desk, laptop and gym
bags, ocean kayak, women’s accessories, various china, beautiful queen comforter set, electric lawn edger.
9100 Brightleaf Place: Little Tykes kitchen w/dishes & food; play changing table; toys; children’s books; edger; tile; misc.
hardware; clothes: girls/juniors (small/petite), men’s (jeans 33x27 / shirts large); books; furniture: full size bed
w/mattress & box spring, 2 solid wood 3-piece end/coffee table sets; bedding; computer cabling.
9111 Laurel Ridge Trail: furniture, home goods, books, clothing, dolls and toys
9214 Heritage Woods Place: dresser, office chairs, full size mattress and box spring, twin size mattress and box spring,
bookshelf, wooden table (2’x4’), wrought iron chandelier
9225 Heritage Woods Place: home décor, baby clothes, toys.

Fortunes Ridge
9308 Harris Glen Drive: tons of home décor, pictures, lamps, candle holders, fabric trim, books, children’s clothing,
ladies and men’s clothing, kid’s bicycle, kid’s toys
*9311 Harris Glen Drive: Tiger oak dining room table with 6 chairs, antique sideboard, white dresser, Kohler & Campbell
upright piano (New Yorker Model), misc. kitchen items, men’s clothing and shoes, women’s shoes (size 8, 8 ½), girl’s
clothing (toddler to size6/7), dress up clothing (tiaras, gloves, dresses, purses, etc.), toys (My Little Pony sets, Shopkins,
Disney plush princess dolls), kid’s books, wooden truck, misc. household items, and much more.
4703 Beech Crest Place: dining room chairs, queen headboard, 2 TVs, small kitchen island, luggage, canopy, canning pot,
pictures and picture frames, children’s books, board games, kid’s toys (legos, transformers, nerf guns, snowball blaster,
dinosaurs, stuffed animals), boy’s clothes, men and women’s clothing, fire pit.

Harris Glen
*9610 Harris Glen Drive: girl’s bedroom set, furniture, wicker set, a bit of everything.
*9718 Harris Glen Drive: women’s clothes, shoes, furniture, pictures, household items.
*9514 Saddle Run Trail: jewelry and arts and crafts from Kenya, toys

Crofton Springs
9101 Crofton Springs Drive: children’s clothes, adult clothes, bikes, DVDs, CDs, movies, jewelry, small appliances,
kitchen ware.
*9127 Crofton Springs Drive: handbags (leather), TVs, fish tank.
9313 Crofton Springs Drive: kid’s toys, women’s and kid’s clothes, shoes, jewelry, kid’s tractor ride-on, housewares,
rustic high chair, household décor, Christmas décor and handmade items, roll of vinyl flooring, towable raft/tube for
boating.

Woodbridge Commons
4315 Poplar Grove Drive: TV stand, butcher block table top, lawn equipment (lawnmower, leaf blower, weed whackers),
computer monitors, toys, folding table, storage crates, picture frames, garage shelving.
4723 Poplar Grove Drive: patio table, red wagon, lamp, room size rug, women’s clothes and shoes, wreaths, make-up
bags, misc. items.

Woodbridge Place
4326 Poplar Grove Drive: white hutch with changing table, white cube shelf, wooden kitchen play set, mountain bike,
mini refrigerator, children’s clothing, community playthings, wooden shelves and chairs, vintage stereo system with
speakers, home theatre system, Dell brand computer monitor, easy bake oven and misc. items.
4333 Poplar Grove Drive: Barbie collectibles in box, LG washer pedestal, crockpot, lamps, dishes, household items,
queen comforter set pillows and shams, lots of ladies clothes (J Crew, Banana Republic, Loft) HP printer & 2 color
cartridges, patio stone round table, umbrella base stand, record player.
9620 Whitewood Trail: Men's clothes, women's clothes, teenage boy and girl clothes, soccer equipment, light kitchen
utensils, flat screen television, Xbox games, assorted household goods.
*9626 Whitewood Trail: Kid’s clothes (boy and girl 4-6), toys, Wii games, electronics, furniture, women’s clothes, men’s
clothes, dog crate, household items, softball helmets and equipment, play clothes/costumes.
*9653 Whitewood Trail: “step” side table, mahogany drop leaf coffee table, brown wooden bookcase, light wood
entertainment center, dark wood entertainment console, red microfiber chairs, 15 ft boat trailer.

Bridle Ridge
4625 Bridle Ridge Lane: electronics, tools, computers, DJ system, light fixtures, bicycles, scooter, picture frames,
children’s clothing, shoes, and other household items.

Chestnut Knoll
4924 Chestnut Knoll Lane: girl’s clothes size 10-12, boy’s clothes size 14-16, new cooktop, downdraft, microwave,
women’s and men’s clothing, crockpot, rice cooker, misc. household items.
5011 Chestnut Knoll Lane: baby car seat, stroller, port-a-crib, bike seat, gas trimmer, household items, kitchen lights,
fixtures, hot wheels, seasonal decorations, books.
*5125 Chestnut Knoll Lane: small kitchen appliances, furniture, exercise equipment, bedding, office items, musical
instruments, dishware, home décor, clothing.

Poplar Grove
5016 Poplar Grove Drive: Multi-family: baby/children clothing and toys, women’s clothing, household items, games,
books, furniture.
9633 Highstream Court: 3-Family Sale with everything you can imagine… All holiday items including Fall, Halloween and
Christmas items. You will find anything related to these holidays and much more. So many things, can’t list them all.
Glassware, Kitchen items including crock pots, plates, coffee mugs, serving platters/bowls, decorative items, candles,
votives, pictures, office supplies, sheets/pillowcases, twin black comforter with matching sheets, CDs of all
kinds/collectors, DVDs, 40 inch flat screen TV Samsung, Kitchen table, end table. bar stools(2), New Printer, Stereo
Equipment, Snorkeling equipment, fishing pole, Horse riding helmet, Baskets, Toys, Games, Stroller, Craft items of all
kinds (numerous items). Large amount of women's clothing of all sizes from 6 to 16, men’s suits, men shorts/shirts, Boys
clothing 3/4 and 10/14, Shoes, Scarves, Books, Christmas Dishes, Doggie Outfits, Clock radio, Costume Jewelry of all
kinds from clip on earrings to necklaces and bracelets. Too hard to list everything but much much more.

*9634 Highstream Court: costume jewelry, men’s sweaters, pictures, hanging light fixtures, household decorations and
odds & ends, lamps, decorative pillows, double size comforter, dust ruffle and shams, furniture, 2 piece maple desk,
small maple side cabinet, computer desk and rolling chair, bent wood rocker, solid wood painter 3 drawer chest,
treadmill, and lots more!!
9608 Chimney Springs Place: 2 24” Girls bikes, helmet, 2 pairs of roller blades, golf clubs, baseball catchers gear(adult
M), teddy bears, This End Up Bunk bed (heavy wood-can be twin beds also), This End Up Chest of Drawers and one night
stand (5) (heavy wood), Klipsch Speakers, Four Tires (P235 70R/16)’s, Children’s books and clothes, Child’s Lacross gear,
White twin beds that convert to bunk beds, two motor scooters, DS and DS games, Petite women’s clothes, Kids toys

Nuttree Bluffs
9409 Arborview Court: men, women and junior clothing, household items, college dorm items, small microwave, books.

Winterberry Ridge
*4931 Foxbriar Trail: several shovels, rakes, 2 electric weed whackers, 1 small engine weed whacker, lawn mower, small
garden tools, large 20 gallon plastic bags of boys clothes ($25-$30) per bag sizes 0-3 months, 3-6 months, 6-9 months,
12-18 months, 18-24 months, 2 toddler, 3 toddler, 4 toddler, 6 toddler, baby girl clothes, maternity clothes, assorted
blankets, variety of child toys and novelties, large plastic Hot Wheels, tricycle, dump truck, wrenches, hammer, saw,
nails, screws, large steel vise, small hand held electric jig saw, variety box of electric connectors, switch boxes, and face
plates, plumber’s tripod work station, steel horses, 4 steel card table folding chairs, basketball hoop.
*5023 Foxbriar Trail: Multi-family huge sale! Lamps, lamp shades, drapes, valences, curtain rods, shutters, area rugs,
chairs, table, pictures, pillows, candles, beach chairs, pet carriers, dressing mirror, bookcase, antique tredle sewing
machine, Gone with the Wind plates, tools, baby equipment and clothes, pack & play, toys, DVDs, books, men’s clothes,
tools, holiday, Xmas trees, men’s bike, washer/dryer, chairs, men’s ladies’ & boy’s clothes, women’s shoes, prom
dresses, rowboat, brand new ceiling fan.
5028 Foxbriar Trail: side table, sheets, towels, teapots, misc. furniture, kitchen items, drapery and upholstery fabric.
*9401 Ivy Ridge Place: Trek bike, women’s clothing sz. 4, hammer, drill, small jig saw, misc. tools, games, home décor,
yard accessories, kitchenware, yoga mat.

Old Fox Trail
5030 Old Fox Trail: Hamilton Beach food processor, Kitchen aid Juicer, Winter coats (men’s & women’s) & men’s suits,
Pottery barn wine shelves, decorative candle sticks, Queen bedding set & sheet set, Kitchen supplies: coffee mugs,
colander, mixing bowl, wood salad bowl with utensils, bake ware, novelty-baking dishes etc., Home décor: vases,
glassware, custom silk flower arrangement, custom wine bottle lamp, decorative mirror, Glass top foyer table, ART
Home Furnishings entertainment center – wood, Broyhill Queen leather sleigh bed & night stand, Broyhill Queen bed
with storage & dresser, Yoga mat & brick, Wooden a-frame 5 shelf unit, ART Home furnishings bar with antiqued
mirrored doors & lots of storage, Bissell Little Green Pro Heat Pet carpet cleaner, Coach tote bag.

Downing Creek
5108 Downing Creek Drive: HP Photosmart 8450 printer, books, VHS tapes, chair, puzzles, kitchen stuff, toys, decorative
items.
8912 Shorehaven Court: Brio train & various track pieces, GI Joes, beanie babies, DVDs, books, games, household décor
items, 8X11 decorative rug, kitchen items, Pampered Chef items, Creative Memories items, mason jars, wire storage
cubes, school supplies, clothes –boys (3T-5T, 7-12), men’s (sm lg xl), women’s (xs sm), London Fog rain overcoat (6p),
women’s shoes (sz 6.5-7), Callaway golf bag, various golf clubs, youth tennis racket, youth (50-90 lbs) neoprene ski vest,
maternity float, and more treasures!

